
Oene c.razy.night in Inglewoodo

wftlWIn il hb" oem wNi
woud cfl$15-18 in Edhmnto,

the. flghti are diMmed as you suck
back somfe cf the hugaup of beer'
you Waitgot <rom ithe concessions.
T4itwoteams kaebeforeyou on
thé ;e

ÎZunds 1k pueipe doesn't t?
Tii. PA anii.uowcetirterupts,

»For the oenoemof afffans, ple
refrain <rom using profanty.»

»Oh, bul-, .ixplalms one-
patron behlnd rme/'Wydontyou
go to -'n hu1l,* yelI.d aniother.

No this Msnt paradis.,its W i
ânother Kh*s gaîme in 1he Faham-
hmu Fovm in las Ang"

Everyone knows of the paced
hoesesin theNsdnCkq,
every trne the Oiers play, We a
know that that packed bouse is as
quiet as Caseron Lfray during
flnais.

The OM0 fans in the. Forum made
more noise dtheti.Coiseum fans
hav ever mde for a reguWa sea-
son gamnee.n In asnoozer against
a boring teamn like the wa.ladon

*The. fants ride the. players end-
lesly bere.. DNi h&is caDed
BOmm for not hkiig lnybody.

They want bWood.
Washngtojupsoutto anad'y

Iead. The. fans stort getting restiess.
Thi. KXIMpset a power play and
start to screw op, royub11yVaW*ing-
tqn takes kt do".ë;e Ice pd scoreashrthanded goal. Thei. an$K1ng.
fins di.er loudly.Iomclaiare.

The. ings cone bock and score a
goal that ks disallowed, wiien the.
announcer says k ki no goal, the
infamouis cher ks let out: "Bull-,
Bul-, Bull- M TTh. soundwas
deaféning.

During the. second period, 1
move down to behind the. Wash-
ingtont net. FeePlebeustakes hus
place in the. Washington net. Thirty
or forty rabid Kingsi fans start witii
the. chant, 'Peeters sudks, Peeters
sucks.. -'" So mucii for good
sportsmanship.

Peeters doesWt disappomnt H.
letsin three soft goals to prove to
tuis reporter that Kangs fans are
-knowldgeabl.

Tiien Itu VA immscores. The
arowd erupts into cheer as the.
fliger does his memorable scoring
donc. across the. Forum ice.Tiie
organist jumps on the bandwagon
and pas ye o u1ibn.

B1 y now, LA ks in complet. con-
trol. Tiie fans go crzy with every
check. Tiiey wont to see a figt
Even a lousy scufflé- fwi do.

Tiiey are rewarded as suddenly a
group of fans in the. far end stand
tépand cheer. ls kta waweNô, kis a
fight in the. stands, as two patrons
slug Rt out, to. to to..

Before tii. urky arrlvesa mon
rushes into the. mel.. to break kt
Up. H. tiirows and catches a few
punches as weil. Th. fans scream
f rom wher. I sit, about tdm.lengtii
of the. k. away. Theiifgiit k brokeri
up and sanity returns to.tdm. Fab
Forum.

Witiih score 6-4, rookie sensa-
dion Luc Rd*dMb scores. The fans
start the inevitable chorus of
'Luuuc".

You don't bave to b. a superstar
in LA sports. Just as long as part of
your name can sound lke a

The. inalhorn sounds. fh doesn't
matter wiio won the game. Just as
long asthere's vki..if
hadr't had tbielr fM1tonlght hrs
no néed.,to worry.

fldm.~hIs coming on Friday.

lii. Fa Fm i LmsAnpehu.On Suu n l ehl h, .craintphe you' lnd

Tf ouré graduating this year and ov
Iaccepted career-oriented employment
tan annuaâl salary of $10,000 or more

and have a clean credit record, you can get
the. American Express Card.

That's it. No stuings. No gimmnicks.
(And even if you don't have a job right now,
dont worry.- This offer is still .........
good up to 12 mofùtbs after you
graduaite.)

Why is Amenican Express
making it easier for you to
get the Card night now? Well,
simply stated, we recogmize
your achievement and we

believe in your future. And as you go up the
ladder, vS can help-in a lot of ways.

The Card can help you begin to establish
a credit referenoe. And, for business, the
Card is invaluable for travel and resturants.
As well as shopping for yourself.

0f course, the American Express Card
- is recognhzed around the world.

ISo you are too.
So cail 1-800-387-9666 and

ask to have a Sipecial Student
Application sent to you. Or look
for one on campus.
The American Express Card.

JDon't leave school without it-

hu1oeazo...cu la.leu.n te dodhbdo~.d v 1 ompmCCPydgb< A~MMIU£%m aud4 lm0. A AkNabawd

Tu..day, Fuhuny 3~ 15V


